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AUG16 a 
Dear Ur. Lurch1 

Thank you for your letter of August 4, 1944 
in which you furnished us •1th the information requested 
In our letter of August 1

0 
1944. 

Pursuant to 7our requeat we are returning the 
exchange of ·letters between you and the American Friends 
Service Committee, ! 

Mr. J. F. Lurch, 
550 Fort Washington ATenue, 
Ne" York, flew York, 

~nclosures. 

V117 truly youre, 

......, •... ,... 
J. If, Pehle 

Wxecut1Te Director 

~.J 
-' MJSargoy:dh 8/14/44 ~ f'-/.r:)d.. 
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.J. F. LURCH 

,.· ssa f"OAT WASHINGTON AVENUE 

NEW YORK CITY 

WACllWQRTH 7•1714 

W.R.&. __ _ 
Filing Aut/Jorilf 
To: Filu .1// 
Ans. A _!_'ft 
llo. An1. R1q, -

A•1gust 4, 1944 ';/,'/;,'-----

r. J.W.PPhle, !i:xec,1tive Director 
~a.r Refugee Board 
~asnington 25,D.C, 

'!ear ::r. Pehle: 

T ;i1:: "Pry ';ratef:1l for your letter of August 1,1944. 
As exnla bed in my lPtt er 0:· :.!arch 3, 1944 the affidavits 
w~ich I sent shortly hefore the first of July 1941 to 
~arseille,France did not receive authorization because 
t .ey just arrived at a time wpPn the State Department 
cecided to a•1t!1orize affidavifs in Washington. 

:'ue to tnis delay tne a:'.'fidavits lost their validi.ty. 

As I needed 10 affidavits i.e. two each for five people, it 
took me more than a year to furnish valid affidavits which 
we sent to Washington in the nnnth of October 1942 through 
the :iational ::::o=.cil o· Jewish \'.'omen, ~Jew York,1L Y. 

'"e h:od news :'ro1n the ::led Cross that in April 1944 
tne :ne:nbers of my fa1nily V'ere still well in Pau,Frqnce. 

T:ie names of my relatives are: 

:Clora Lurch, born J1me 2, 1864, PJY mother 
Sophie Rehfeld, horn .:r'.ily 22, 1890, my sister 
"arie Lurch, horn :cover11:-er 11, 1894, my sister 
Paul Rehfeld,:l.D., horn May 24,1914, my nephew 
!.(argot Rehfeld, born Auril 28, 1922, my niece. 
'!'ney live in Pau,Basses Pyrenees, France, rue Emile Garet#68. 

'D c: .... ·~ . 

''ery truly yoo/s, 

I attach herewith an exchange of letters with 
t~e AmericRn Friends Service ~ommittee f6r 
your 1 nformation. Please "·e gooc>_ enough to 
rPturn tnPm to me. 



AUG 1 J9M. 

Dear ur. Luroh: 

Your attention ls called to D1f letter of Karch 15, 
1944 in response to your letter of Maroh 8

1 
1944 in which 

you requested the assistance of Fh• War Refugee Board 1n aid
ing asmbera of your frun1ly to· eapape from France. 

frem your letter it appears that the 1•auance of 
vleaa parm1ttlng the mambera of your fA111117 to enter the 
United States may have been authorlaed after Ju17 1, 1941. 
If such visas were authorised I would appreoiate your ful'Jliah .. 
ing ua with the following additional intormation1 

1. The date of euthorhaUon of the hsuaace of each auch 
visa by the Department of State

0 

2. The &llBot ll8l!laa and last-known addreaaee of the membera 
of your family for nhom such viaae were authorised, 

3. The reference or file number "'PBi·ped to each such 
viaa or to 1 ts correspondence with )'O'll by the Ilepart
ment of State. 

Mr. J. F. Iurch0 
550 Fort l!aabingt-on AV&i!Ue

0 ·New York, llew York. 

-1) f.L'i. 
M Sargoy:dh 7/28/44 

Very truly youre, 

J. l'I'. Pehle 
?xecutlve Director 
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MAfr iY44 
In re:oly pleAse 
refer to: 307 

Dear Mr. Lurch: 

I have your letter of March 8, 1944, requeeting 
the airl of the i"ar ·'efugee Donrd to enable certain members 
of your family to leave Fra~ce and come to the United Statee. 

i 
I ll!ll sure you will un'ierstand that the taek Of the 

Jlonrd is so grant thrt, of necesoity, it cnnnot deal vith 
problP.ms limited to neekinp out 11nd resc11illJ! eny suecifio 
indivi,4u.,_ls. lie si·Rll, of cnurR<', <lo everything in our power 
to rescue anrl eave the victims of enemy oppression who are in 
imminent dnnger of de"th, 

I sug1•eat thFt you may 1tish to refer your Problem 
to n nriv~te organi~Ation. Th.,re is enclo2ed a list of some 
of thP or~anizations wh·il'h _I "m a<lvised mey be in a position 
to bP of heln to you. 

Mr, J. 7. l.urch, 
55..') Fort '•ashington Avenue, 
New York:, -Ne".,! Yl)rk. 

Enclosure, 

Very truly youre, 

J. ;; , l'3ble 
. .\.ctin!?" Executive Director 

rJ fl..A 
'bAJ EBTowler:~~3.!1"44 



LURCH 

NEW YORK CITY 

WAcsv.o<iTH 7-171'4 

Mr. John Pehele, Director 
New Refugee Board, 
State Department 
\\ashington, D, C, 

Dear Sir: 

March s, 1944 

I emigrated from Germany in 1938, My parents, Heinrich and Flora 
•Lurch, and my sister, Marie Lurch, we~e transported to the Gursv 
concentration camp in October 1940, ~our weeks later my father 
-- 86 years old - died. - ! 

An older sister of mine, Sophie, was married to a Dr, Camiµe 
, Rehfeld. They also lived in Germany, They have a son, Paul and 

a daughter, ~argot. Paul Rehfeld, born in 1914 in Alsace Lorraine, 
left Germany in 1933 to study medicine in France. The fact that 
his grandmother (mother of his father) was born in France, enabled 
him to become a naturalized Frenchman. 

In the year 1939 Paul 1 s fat her and mot her (my sister) and his sist
er emigrated to Paris. Shortly thereafter Dr, Camille Rehfeld died 
in Paris. In the meantime Paul had become a medical doctor in the 
French army. ~e fell sick and went to the south of France, to the 
city of Pau (Basses Pyrenees), where his mother and sister follow
ed :Um. 

I 
Pau is not very distant from the Camp de Gurs, Due to the efforts 
of Paul, my mother - Flora Lurch (his ·grandmother) and my sister -
Marle Lurch, could be freed and in July 1943 they still lived in 
Pau -· The address of Dr. Paul Rehfeld is: Rue Emile Garret #68, 
Pau (Basses Pyrenees) France, 

I have made great efforts to bring my relatives to the United States. 
Twice all the necessary affidavits were ready, Twice, due to new 
regulations, these affidavits became obsolete. The last time, the 
affidavits v.-ere on their way to France, when a new :ruling was set up,_ 
requesting the filing of these papers v;ith the State Department in 
Washington instead of with the Consulate in Marseilles. The third 
set of aff:ldavits were ma_ile.i!l to Wa§hington in:.Oc.tobel'---l.942:~--------

I have heard about the activities of the New Refugee Board and I 
would like to ask whether there is any possibility of getting my rel
atives out of France into the United States? I would like to repeat 
their names: -

-} 
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NEW YORK C1TY 

WAoswc<1TM 7-'7'"4 

Mr. John Pehele, 
New Refugee Board, 
State Depart~ent 
Washington, D. C. 

Flora Lurch, born June 2, 1864 

- 2 -

Sophie Behfeld, born July 22, 1890 

Marie Lurch, born November 11, 1894 

Dr. Paul Rehfeld, born May 24, 1914 

:;Jarg<!'1'et Rehfeld, born April 28, 1922. 

JFL:u 

3/8/44 


